President CHAN officiates the 2017-18 HKUST Sports Teams Flag Presentation Ceremony for sending HKUST delegation to Intervarsity Sports Competitions

On 18 October 2017, the 2017-18 HKUST Sports Teams Flag Presentation Ceremony was held at the Atrium to kick-off the intervarsity sports competition seasons this year. President Tony F CHAN attended the ceremony as the Officiating Guest and Professor Robert WESSLING, Dean of Students and Director of Student Affairs Office was the Guest of Honor. 124 student athletes represented 49 teams from 29 sports joined this annual event. HKUST would send around 600 athletes to a vast number of local and international sports competitions this year.

President CHAN addresses to the student athletes, presents the HKUST flag to sports teams’ representatives, Jason SO and Kalin HUI, and witnesses the athlete’s oath-taking.

Zoe SO, from Rope Skipping Team represented Hong Kong and achieved the 1st Runner-up in Double Dutch Speed Relay at Asian Rope Skipping Championships in July. Raymond LUKMAN from Swimming Team represented Indonesia at South East Asian Games in August and got 2nd Runner-up in 4x100 freestyle relay. Congratulations to Zoe SO and Raymond.

Student athletes grab the chance to mingle and selfie with the Guests.

See how the HKUST Sports Family shines the Atrium!